
COAL MINERS WILL STRIKE

Anthracite District Ordered to
Suspend Operations.

CONFERENCE WAS A FAILURE

Operator In Wettern Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia Appeal

to President.

Without agreement on a waso scale,
the Joint conference , of bituminous
coal operators and miners of the cen-

tral rompetlve district at Indiana-poll- s

adjourned sine die, loavlng af-

fairs In such a condition that a strike
of from 178,000 to 384,000 soft eonl
miners, besides 150,0(10 anthracite
miners ordered out, seemed luevli-abl- e.

The mlneia directly affected nre In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Western
Pennsylvania.

Miners and operators of the South-
western dlstrirt, comprised of Mis-

souri, KiinsaK, Texas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, de-

cided to report a dUairreement.
Iowa miners liavo agreed with the

operators to suspend work for CO

days. Michigan, West Virginia and
Kentucky miners, It Is suld, will fol-

low the lead of the central district.
The disagreement camp after a

Htruggle lasting 10 days, and disrupt:.'
the Interstnto agreement, which has
existed since 1S!iS, between, opera-
tors and miners, through which wage
scales, and oilier differences have
been adjiiBted.

The final vote In the conference of
the central competitive field, on
which the other district base their
settlements, was on a motion mffered
by President John Mitchell, of, the
United Mine V rkers, to restore for
two years the wage scale of 18!)S.

which would have Iwen an Increase
In wages of !.r3 per cent. The
operators of Ilinols, Indiana and Ohio
voted against the proposal and de-

feated It. The disruption of the con-

ference followed. Operators of Vest-er- n

Pennsylvania and the minors of
the four States voted for the propos-

al.
'

Anthracite Miners' Scale commit-
tee Issued orders for a total suspen-
sion, of mining in the throe anthra-
cite district. beginning Monday
morning,' April 2.

The operators of W efitern
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois

lelegraphed to President Roosevelt
an appeal to appoint n commission
to Investigate coal mining conditions
and make recommendations regard-
ing miners' wages.

By the adoption of the resolution
providing for the signing of individ-
ual agreements by district officials
and national officers of the United
Mine Workers with such operators an
are willing to pay the 100", scale, the
miners' national convention opened
the way for the continuance of mln-l- g

operations In the Pittsburgh dis-

trict by the Pittsburgh Coal Compar-
and Its various affiliations, no matter
what the . other operators decide to
do. This action was taken March 30.

ENTOMBED 20 DAYS

Fourteen, Who Lived on Hay and
Morsels of Food, Are Taken

From French Mine.
Fourteen of the 1,200 miners who

were entombed In the coal mines at
Courrieres, France, 20 days ago were
taken from the mine alive and well
March 20. .

They have lived on hay found in
ne of the underground stables and

the morsels of food which they took
inito the mine with them nearly three
weeks ago.

All attempts to rescue the entombed
men were abandoned more than two
weeks ago.

The miners were found by a party
which wa.3 engaged in exploring the.
mine. .The men had livel for 2i dnys
not only shut off from the light but
almost deprived cf air. They cculd
not have lived much longer.

IMMIGRATION RECORD

Arrivals at New York Harbor in One
Day Number 11,000.

Over 11,000 immigrants arrived in
the harbor of New York March 2f on
board seven steamships from Euro-
pean ports. This numbsr Is the re-
cord for a single day which has been
made thu3 far during the annual
spring inrush of Immigration. Ellis

i island, where these immigrants are
examined and either rejected or

to the United Statesr can care
for less than' hal." of arrivals,
Its limit being 3,000 dally. Those
who cannot be landed will be kept in
the- harbor on their steamers unt.l
later in the week. Thfcje immigrants
include the following nationalities:
English, Irish. Germans, Swedes,
Hungarians, Italians, Portuguese and
Russians.

Celebrates His 106th Birthday.
William Welch. who Is said to be

the oldest surviving member of the
Union army in the Civil war and the
oldest member of the Masonic order
In America, celebrated his one hun-
dred and sixth birthday at Loinpster,
N. H. He was born in St. Andrews,
N. B March 9, 1S00.

LATEST QUEEN OF NAVY

Battleship New Jersey Comes Out of

Tests Covered With Glory.
The performance of the battleship

New Jersey in malning a speed of
19.18 knots an hour in a en-

durance run off the New England
coast, coupled wi:h her remarkable

peed tho day before over a meas-
ured mile at Rockland. Mo., at a
HAS knots an hour gait, places her
at the head of all Amcrlcan-buii- l
battleships in speed.

DUN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Record-Breakin- g Year In Building
Expected Manufacturing Plants
are Not Reducing Their Output.

Trade reports are still somewhat
irregular, owing to the widely dif-

fering weather conditions, and uneasi-

ness regarding the labor situation. In

some sections of the country spring
trade is facilitated ny satisfactory
temperature, hut at. other points cold
and storms retard distribution of
seasonable, merchandise.

Manufacturing plants are not re-

ducing output, btatistlcB for March
promising to establish new maximum
records in many industries, but the
future contains an element of dis-

till banco in the numerous demands for
higher wnges.

Outdoor work Is rapidly Increasing
and preparations are being made for
a record-breakin- g year in bulldlim
and agriculture. Clothing manufac-
turers and wholesale dry goods house:)
are especially busy. Soft roads re-

tard the movement or grain to mar-
ket and Impede the return traffic in
merchandise at many Interior points.

Less than I he usual interruption to
freight movement has occurred this
wittier, railway earnings making un-

precedented exhibits, and romlti re-

porting for March thus far show an
average gain of 7.7 per cent, over
the previous year.

Foreign commerce at Now York
for the last week exhibits a gala of
t2.V,2,?,:, In exports and a loss of

In Imports, as compared with
the same week last year.

1.ohs complaint Is heard regarding
the procrastination of consumers of
pig Iron, numerous contracts having
been placed during the past week,
and many others are now under

t'onlldenco In all depart-
ments Is sustained by the forward
business In rails and structural
shaiies, that precludes any idleness
for many months at least.

IMITATED JESSE JAMES.

Student Desperadoes Trapped and
Four Are Caught.

Even more daring than the rob-
bery of the Credit Mutual hank at
Moscow recently was the attempt
made in broad daylight to rob tho
Volga Komma hank at Kharkoff,
ltusdla, by several college boys and
technological students.

The youthful desperadoes quietly
walked Into the bank with customers
of the Institution, drew revolvers and
ordered everybody to hold up their
hands. Most of the employes fled
In panic, but one d clerk
attracted the attention of guards out-Bld- e,

who Inmiedlataely barred the
enhance;) to the bank.

The students, finding themselves
trapped, smashed the windows,
jumped out to the street and at-
tempted to escape under cover of re-

volver fire. One policeman was mor-
tally wounded and four of tiie
would-b- robbers were overpowered
and captured.

SHORTENING ITS LINE

P. R. R. Said to Be Planning 100-Mi- le

Cut-O- ff in Ohio.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany Is planning to shorten its New
York-Chicag- o run by two hours. To
accomplish this it must buy two
roads and build a connecting link. It
is now planning tthe purchase of the
Kindlay, Fort Wayne & Western,
railway and nlr line from Fort
Wayno to Findley, also th Northern
Ohio, which runs from Delphos to
Akron.

By constructing a line from
Flndlay to Carey, thus Connecting
with the Northern Ohio, at least 100

miles can bo saved between Pittsburg
and Chicago. It. is nko planned to
construct a line between Ply-

mouth, on the Northern Ohio, and
Wooster, which would shorten the
distance 50 more. miles, thus cutting
the time between New York and Chi-
cago two hours.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

After rejecting the Senate amend'
ments prohibiting the acceptance of
passes by public officials and exempt-
ing sleeping car companies from the
operations of the measure the House
concurred In the other Senate amend-
ments to the Wertz railway commis-
sion bill and It will be a law as scan
as signed by the Governor.

The bill provides, for a State c.im- -
mission of three members who have
power to regulate rates within the
State, have general supervision of
routes, classification, etc. The mein-- I
bers are to be appointed by the Gov- -

fmor and will serve six years. The
bill Is the one 'agreed upon ' by the
shippers and railroads alike.

Emigrant Rush for Canada.
The Salvation Army in London

has been unable to secure sufficient
accommodation for emigrants desiring
to go to Canada. Already 2.C0O have
been sent to the Dominion and pas-- ;
uages for 2.000 more are booked.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Richard Ivans, charged with the
murder of Mrt. Hessie Hollister in
Chicago was found guilty of first

murder and sentenced to hang.
The bill, providing for a two-ce-

railroad fare in Iowa, was killed in
the house by a vote cf 57 to 40, after
a hot argument.

- Miners Will Not Strike.
' Eight thousand, miners In the eni- -

ploy of the Keystone Coal and Coke
company and the Jamison Coal and"

Coke company In Wei tmoieland
county. Pa., have decided to con- -

1 n no work regardless of thf action j

of the Indianapolis convention. Both
companies will pay tho advance de-- j

manded, although the miners atv
now getting u trifle more than paid
to tho river miners and those In the
Irwin district.

SIX WORKMEN BUTCHERED

Corpses, Horribly Slashed, Were
Found in Same Room.

MAY HAVE BEEN MAFIA'S WORK

Knives Used by the Slayers Were
Left Beside Their Victims.

Money Not Taken.

Six murdered Bulgarians wero
found in an old house at 215 Tenth
avenue, south, Minneapolis, Minn.,
and the police arc uncertain how or
when the murders were committed al-

though the evidence thus far secured
Indicates that the men were killed dur-
ing n light among 12 Bulgarians who
had rented the house.

The police are convinced that rob-
bery was not the cause of alt the
murders as considerable money was
found on I ho bodies. They niso
scout the Idea of nny secret society
with motives of revenge. The dead
are said to be: Nicol Dlniltrl, Klrle
Plmltii. Ague Narofil, Kerstnn Yovho,
t iil'.a Naudaba, and Haakon Kapati-t- i

I.
Four of the bodies, horribly cut and

slashed wit knives, were found In a
room on the second floor, while In the
cellar were two others with their
throats cut. Near the bodies wero
found five large bowle knives and a
hatchet.

The Dluiltrls were evidently father
and son. All of the men were com-
paratively young and smooth-face-

The men's names were secured from
letters In Hacks and satchels. that
were found In the room where the
four bodies lay.

The nationality of the men was
by a pastor of a Greek

church, who road the letters found
In thn house. He found among the
paiiers a discharge from the Turkish
army, belonging to Agne Narofil.

8. Magnuson, owner of the house,
sayn an Italian rented part of the
house of him four months ago, paying
four months' rent in advance, to be
used to house 12 railroad laborers of
whom he was foreman. The 12 men
moved Into the house and lived quiet-
ly, working every day.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY

Arrested for Contributing Insurance
Company's Money to Political

Committee.
On a charge that, Ills connection

with the contribution of MS, 702. HO

from the funds of tho New York Life
Insurance Company to Cornelius N.
llllss, treasurer of the Republican
national committee in the catnpalgn of
11)04, constituted grand larceny In the
(list degree, George W. Perkins, a
member of the firm of .1. P. Morgan
& Co., and until recently first vice
president nf the New York Life In-

surance Company, was arrested on a
warrant Issued by City Magistrate
Moss.

Mr. Perkins' counsel admitted to
Justice Greenhaum that Mr. Perkins
had advanced the sum named to Mr.
Tlllss upon the request, of the late
John A. McCall, president of the New
York Life.

lie was aflerward reimbursed
through the action of the company's
flounce committee. It was contended
that Mr. McCall had executive au-

thority to order the payment, and that
if any crime was committed It was
participated in by every member' of
the finance committee present when
the matter was acted upon.

The arrest of Mr. Perkins and the
subsequent Issuance of the writ, of
habeas corpus will have the effect of
having the highest courts of the state
pass upon the legality of the campaign
contributions by Insurance compan-
ies.

MUTUAL LIFE RESIGNATIONS

Vice Presidents Grannis and Gillette
and Trustee Gerry Retire.

Vice Presidents Robert A. Grannis
and Walter R. Gillette, and Trustee
Elbrldge T. Gerry, of the Mutual Life
Insurance company, tendered their
resignations at a meeting of the board
of trustees. Messrs. Grannis and Gil-

lette resigned both as vice presidents
and trustees. The resignations were
accepted.

Directors of the Equitable Life elect-
ed John N. Beach, a dry goods mer-
chant, as a member of that board.

TROUBLE COMING IN AFRICA

Great Britain May Have War With
Abyssinia on Its Hands.

The situation In Somililand, near
the Abyssinian frontier, is causing
anxiety, in view of the recent death
of Ras Makonnen, Governor of Har-rar,,w-

had powerful h In-

fluence over the turbulent tribes.
During the lajt two months Abys-slnia- n

tribes have on three occasions
raided the frontier tribes under Brit-
ish protection, an-- It Is expected
Great Britain will be forced to take
action to protect her subjects.

Reorganizing Consular Service.
The conferees of the Senate and

House have agreed on the bill to re-
organize the consular service. The
House amendments classifying the
nervice were accepted as to every Im
portant post except Manchester. Eng-
land, and this remains a consulate in
Clas3 2 at $0,000 a year.

To Curtail Public Printing.
Following the President's sugges-

tion, the House passed several resolu-

tions to correct the useless printing
of public documents nnd to empower
the printing committees of the two
legislative bodies to fix tho number
of ('ocuments to be printed and, should
the demand arise for additional cop-

ies of a publication, men to have au-

thority to order another edition. .It
was claimed this action would re-

sult In saving the Government up-

wards of $l,000,t'00 annually.

FRAUD AND CORRUPTION

8erious Charges , Against Former
Officials of Mutual Life.

Charges that a fraudulent and cor-

rupt conspiracy existed between
Richard McCurdy, former president
of the Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, his lunula A. The-bau-

and the latter 's partner, Charles
II. Raymond, are made In the formal
complaints In two suits Instituted by
the company against the men named
for tho recovery or $1,750,000. These
suits are in addition to the one
brought hiRt week by tiie company
against Richard A. Mct'urdy nlone
for the recovery of $::,:!70,000. The
total now sued for amounts to

The suits brought, In the
opinion of lawyers, form Iho busis for
crlm Imil prosecut Ions.

Ono of the suits Is directed against
the elder McCurdy, Thelmiid and
Raymond, and the oilier .against The-bau- d

and Raymond alone. The
charge is made that sums aggregating
the Immense total of $500,000 were
paid Raymond & Co., for no reason
whatever exrepl to enrich McCurdy's

and his partner, mid no
services were rendered for this money
It Is alleged. These gratuities and the
enormous commissions paid Raymond
Ac ('o., us general agents for the
Metropolitan district form the basis
of the two suits.

SLOWLY BROILED TO DEATH

Korean Suspected of Theft Subjected
to Barbarous Treatment.

A telegram from llllo. on the Island
of Hawaii, say that seven Koreans
have been sentenced to death for hav-

ing tortured and bin ned a Korean sus-

pected of theft. Instead o; reporting
to the police, the friends of the man
who lost the money captured the sus-

pected Korean and beat. him with
sticks and stones until he was ex-

hausted. As the suspects still refused
to confess, his captors rubbed suit In-

to his wounds mid lacerated htm with
a saw, keeping him from lapsing In-

to unconsciousness by giving him oc-

casional sips of wine. When thlR tor-

ture failed to force a confession, they
rubbed Japanese soy In the wounds,
causing excruciating pain. Finally
the man was held over a fire - and
broiled until he died.

NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM

Italian Army Officer Lectures Before
London Society.

Or. liallahone, an captain
of the Italian army medical corps,
lectured before the London Thera-
peutical society on a new remedy for
neuralgia, rheumatism nud all gouty
affections.

He believes that he has discovered
a cure, consisting of uu injection con-
taining nmyllc ami benzole elements.
Five or six Injections In the muscles
will subdue a recurrence of the dis-
ease. The remedy does not cause Ir-

ritation or other harm. It operates by
combining with the uric acid in the
blood, rendering it soluble, and there-
by enabling It to be more easily eli-

minated. It al.io destroys the toxins
in the blood.

FOUR FIREMEN KILLED

Explosion Shatters Buildings and Pre-vent- s

Fire Spreading.
Four firemen perished and about n

scoro of firemen and citizens were In-

jured In a fire accompanied by a series
of explosions that demolished n six-sto-

factory building nt Hertford and
Downing streets on the lower west
side of New York city. That the
damage, which 1b estimated at from
$:i00,0no to $100,000, wtis not far great-
er, was declared by Chief Croker to
be due to the explosion, which shatter-
ed the building and crushed the blaze
beneath tons of debits at the moment
when the flames were completely be-
yond control and threatening to
sweep the entire block.

BOYS LAUGH AT SENTENCES

Judge at Springfield Calls Action of
Jury in Riot Cases an Outrage..

Laughing openly In court at. the
light fines Imposed for rioting, the
eight boys who were arrested by the
solldlers some days ago during the
riots at Springfield. O., walked out
of the police court, free. Judge Mil-

ler, when the rioters were arraigned
before him, spoke of the recommen-
dation of the jury that the fine be only
$1 on account of the youth of the ac-

cused. He said:
"This matter Is an outrage. 1 can

"do nothing but. inflict the nominal fine
of $1 as recommended by the jury.
This Jury was made up of leading
business men and the:r recommenda-
tion Is an outrage."

TO REBUILD FAMOUS SHIP

Battleship New York Is Now too Small
for Her Class.

Stripped of her guns and engine.?,
and every vital working part, with
nothing but the mere hull left, the
armored cruiser New York, the flag-
ship of Rear Admiral Sampson at the
battle of Santiago, now lies at the
Boston navy yard and will br rebuilt
and renamed "Trenton."

Since she was placed In commis-
sion sat Philadelphia, Augtift 1.
1S9S, then one of the most modarn
fighting ships, 'the has become anti-
quated. To modernize her more than
$1,500,000 will be spent.

TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA

Three Pcrsor3 Injured in Houua
Demolished by Storm.

Thiee persons were severely Injur-
ed and thousands or dollars" worth of
property was destroyed bv a tornado
south of Hilling. Okla.. Into Sunday
night.

James Russell an. I wife were criti-
cally hint rs they !:'y In h 'd. Their
home w.is blown to pvocs und they
were bulled In the ruins. Mrs. Sam
Merrlfleld sustained serious Injuries In

similar ntnnnor

IAL

One Man Was Killed and Sev-- :

eral Injured.

TWO FACTIONS IN CLASH

Quarrel Over Management ' of the
Building Fund Leads to

the Tragedy,

A factional quarrel In the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church at Coaldale, W.

Va., broke up a social In a fatal riot.
Of several members who received

bullet wounds Benjamin Capeley Is
dead, and his wife, with almost half
of her face lorn away by a shotgun
charge, Is dying; Mrs, R. Harper was
wounded in the side, and Henry Gar-

den was shot, in the leg. Two un-

known men, who fled after the light
were also hit.

There had been 111 feeling of long
standing over the management of
funds raised for the erection of a new
church building. The dispute over
the money created two factions, which
threatened to disorganize the congre-
gation. Many opposed the holding of
a social, fearing an outbreak.

During the evening there was a
clash between adherents of the rival
factious, nud it Is said a blow was
struck. Instantly the shooting be-

gan. It Is alleged James Motion was
one of the leaders among the dis-
putants.

Almost as soon as the shooting be
gan Benjamin Capeley fell to the
floor with a bullet In his heart. Mrs.
Harper, Henry Garden and two other
men were shot within the next few
minutes. It Is believed Mrs. Capeley
received her wound when she step-
ped from the door.

There was wild disorder the mo-

ment the revolvers began to crack.
Women and children shrieked and
rushed toward the exits. Mrs. Harp
er, Garden and Hotten were arrested
pending Investigation by the aulhorl
ties.

BIG FIRE IN JOHNSTOWN

Flame Started In Early Morning and
Resulted In Loss of About

$1,000,000

Johnstown, Pa., suffered $1,000,000

loss from fire which destroyed three
largo business blocks In Main, Bed

ford and Clinton streets, damaged
several others and will likely cost the
loss of one life. The buildings de-

stroyed are those of the Swank Hard-
ware Compnnj, six Btorles, where tho
ftfe originated; P. S. Fisher, whole
sale liquor dealer, three stories; the
Wild building, four stories, which
housed the Johnstown Journal, and
other oflices and the handsome resi-
dence of L. A. Geis, furniture, deal
er, whose business building wus
slightly damaged by the fire.

The loss on the Swank building and
stock will be $.'100,000, with $100,000
Insurance. Lawyers, architects and
other professional men who occupied
offices In the building will suffer a
los3 of fully $100,000. The remalnd
or of the million Is madu up among
the other losers.

WIRELESS CAUGHT BY KITES

Messages Received Through Bodies
of Two Men on the Ground.

Experiments were made by Dr.
Alexander Graham Hell, near Arling-

ton, Va., by which wireless telegraph
messages were received by means of
Dr. Hell's famous totrahedral kites.
Messages were received from the
Washington navy yard, from Gallllee,
on the New Jersey coast, near the
Atlantic Highlands, and from the
steamer Uermudlan, 100 miles out,
from New York, and more than 850
miles from the kites.

The kites were up 2,000 feet, car-
rying 400 feet of wire.1 At the end of
the wire stood A. Potter of the
Fnlted States Weather Bureau with
his hand on the wire. His other
hand clasped that of G. D. Alacdon-nl-

who haJ hold of the receiver, so
the operator caught the messages
from the kites 2,000 feet In the air
through the bodies of two men.

The Mexican Supreme Court has
affirmed the sentence of death against
Richardson, Mason and Harle, con-

victed t)f liaving murdered Mitchell
and Devers at Chlhuahun four years
ogo ta collect insurance on their
lives.

KILLED BY INDIANS

S:ven Persons Shot Ddtan by Yaquis
In Mexico.

A dispatch from Los Angeles, says:
News has reached this city of the
murder in Mexico of seven persons,
five members of the family of Pedro,
brother-in-la- w of Frederick Hart-man- n,

president of the William
Koege companv, of I03 Angeles, and
two friends. They were massacred by
Indians within a few miles of their
homes and their bodies left in the
road between Ortiz, and La Dura un-

til a sufficient number of Mexican
troops could be sent to overawe the
raiding outlaws and bring In their
victims.

Wrangel Almost Destroyed.
A cable dispatch dated Juneau,

Alas'. u, March 20. from United
Stales District Attorney James J.
Bnyce, "says that the town of Wrang-

el. Alu.'ka. has been almost destroyed
by firn and appeals for aid for the
siifTorers. The dispatch states that
every si ore In the town burned. The
cusiom house was taved.

T'ic report is circulated in New
Vo:-!- : (hat Charles A. Prabocly, presi-
dent of the Mutual Life Insurance

W soon to resign.

ARRESTS IN BANK CASE

Information for 68 Offence In Enter
prise Bank Failure.

Criminal prosecutions in connection
with tho affairs of ,' the defunct Enter-

prise Natlonul bank of Allegheny wore
begun, when, Edward p. MacMillun,
George L. Ralston,' Charles Menzuier,

Forest It. Nichols and Lamert 8.
Cook were arrested by United States
Marshal Stephen P.. Stone and his
deputies. The arrests were mude on
Informations for 68 Separate offenses
made by Special Bank Examiner tEd-wa-

P. Moxey iiefore Fnlted Rtnt.es
Commissioner William T. Llndsey.
MacMillun, Ralston anil Manzmer
were employes of the bank, while
Nichols is the private secretary of
former Btale Senator W. II.1 Andrews,
now ti delegate In Congress (rout New
Mexico, and Lamert 8. Cook was a
former partner with T. Lee Clark, the
former cashier of the bank, In a num-

ber of real estate enterprises. One In-

formation has been made against
Thomas W. Harvey, paying teller of
the bank, hut he has not yet been
arrested, and it Is said that still an-

other Information has been made,
but the Identity of the accused has
not. been revealed.

The informations In the cases,
which were drawn by Robert M. Gib-
son, assistant United States district
attorney, are voluminous and charge
nil tho defendants with conspiracy to
defraud the bank, while the three
employes nf the bank In addition to
the charges of conspiracy, are
charged with making false entries In
the books of the bunk.

SIX KILLED IN A WRECK

Weakened Bridge Causes Disaster-Resc- uers

Lose Handcar.
Six railroad laborers were killed

nnd a score were injured, several prob-

ably fatally, when a work train on
the Wyoming division of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad dropped Into
a swollen stream through an under-
mined bridge near Nntsona. Among
the dead Is Charles Noll, foreman of
tho laborers. Most of the other men
were Austrian and Italians.

The locomotive passed over the
bridge, but several cars, Including
a coach, fell Into the flooded river.
The coach, containing 2(5 men, was
crushed under a tank car that follow-
ed It Into tho canon. Handcars were
pressed Into service by three sur-
geons and several citizens. The re-

lief party ran Into a severe snow-
storm nnd were compelled to aban-
don the handcars nnd proceed afoot.

KILLED WHILE PREACHING

Pastor of Mormon Church Struck by
Lighting.

While preaching to his congregation
at. Carson, la.. Rev. J. B. I?ntz, pastor
of a Latter Day Saints church, was
struck by lightning, which caused his
death within an hour. The bolt de-

scended during a hard thunderstorm,
and was communicated tr the preach-
er by a chandelier hanging directly
above his head.

Tho shock threw him to tho floor
In an unconscious state, while many
persons' In the audience were stun-
ned. After nearly everyone had fled
from the building, Lentz was carried
out, but. failed to regain conscious-
ness. The church took fire, but the
(lames were soon extinguished.

Boston Wool Market.
The Boston Wool Market is firm

with a steady demand in evidence.
This has resulted in a way from the
lnereased firmness abroad. However
some feeling exists that the market
may latter reach a hard position.
The goods market Is not In a condi-
tion satisfactory to traders. Terri
tory wools are active. Pulled wools
are In fair movement, B supers pav
ing tho call. Foreign wools are
strong. Leading quotations follow.
Ohio and Pennsylvania XX and
above, S5, to f.fic; X, 32 to 33c; No.
1, .'IS to 59c; No. 2, P,8 to 40c; fine
unwashed, 2G to 2GV&c; quarter-bloo-

unwashed, 32 to 32"4c; three-eighth- s

blood, 33 to 33c; half-bloo- 32i
to 33c; unwashed delaine, 28 to 29c;
fine washed delaine, 36i to 37c.

CURRENT NEWS EVENTS.

The ntv Council has granted to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way o franchise to enter beattie
Wash.

Tha r.rr-tW--t nf ( 'un'it flnl Innnle.
Redvan Pasha, has been assassinated.
It is believed tiie assassins were act-
ing for the Young Turkish party.

j Rufus Johnson and Ceorgo Small.
i both colored, were hanged at Mt.
j Holly, N. J.. for assaulting and kill-

ing Miss Florence Allison, a white
woman.

George Barney and George Isock
were burned to death while fighting

j a fire at the Dodge colliery at Scran- -

too. Pa.
j Many threats have been made
against the life of Premier Witte. He

j received a warning that unless he left
! the government in a week he would

be- - killed.
A fishing boat struck a floating

mine March 2G off the coast of the
province Eohizen. Japan, and was
blown up. Seven of her crew are
missing.

The Ohio Senate passed the House
Ki'l rono:illni? the Liana law. which
prevented the name of a candidate ap
pearing more man once on uaiiui.

PI . J T . .r Mat, rnnui-!- .

' Henry Hughes of Fremont, O., the
first of the IS bridge agents and cor- -'

poret'.uus to be tried on a Joint In-- I

dictment returned by the Erie county
grand Jury charging violation or th
Valentino anti-tru- law, was found

j guilty.

! Already It has become necessary to
rebuild the Brooklyn Urldge, because

j it was not intended for such trcnien- -

dons traffic. Let us build our lives
for tin greatest passible destioy.

0. ft. D0HAL9.

ATTORKIT-AT-tAW- .

Usury Punll, rest aitate feat. Pa !
laoured. collection mmt artaiptTf, JIn SrS'liMI bulimat, Hey 1UtTiM tT
(IB . BUOTIR,

KKT50LDI7ILM, M.
Riuni dcntltl. In the Inane

tf lu (IrMt. UMIinM la OBMUaf,

J)R. L X MEANS,

OfBee oi ootid floot of flraa Ea
Mo 1 bifc building, Malaltrk
J)a. a. savxztB kiho, ;

DKNTIOT.
QfflM teflond floor BeYnoMfrf!
fttal Estate Bulldlnr. MolaitrkJBnrnoLlrrUla, Pa

JUSTXCB OF THB r14.09 ,

And Real Batata Afeu$- -

gMITH M. MoCREIQHT,

i ATTOn.MT-AT-LA-

Rotsrf rnbllo anil Rut Ittste AaW.
Uottoni will rnmm prompt ttaniloa. 00la lb arnoldiiTlll Hardware Ve. ami!

la irwl, KeinolditllU, ra.

ma.nitETm.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed. ,
W taut-M-o. 9 rAd I 7 SI

Kr-N- o.!i ? i 74
Corn No. 2 Tnlln, ir at

No. Tallow, riellml 41 tMlnxi ear 41 47
Ottt No. S whim Si M

No. Hwhlto 81 W
Flour Wlntnr itfil 4 4 70

Ftnr.f atralKlit winter 4 00 4 la
nar-N- o. 1 Tioioiiir it i vi m

CloTor No, 1 j, too tilt
faarl-N- o. lwbllxnilit. ton t fiO

Brown ml'ltlllnga 19 50 M 00
Bran, hulk 20 00 JM 10

Straw Wheal 7 Oil 7 te
Oat 7 00 TH

Dairy Products.
Buttar Klicln oraamary. .1 ( SI ft)

Ohio nraamnry Ja ft
Fancy countrr roll 19 2

Cheftia Ohio, now 14 la
Maw York, naw 18 14

Poultry, Etc.
Hwaa--par lb 14 1

Chlnkana draaaad U II
Kgga Pa. and Ohio, trash A ' XI

Fruit and Vsgetablei.
Applet bbl ., 1 tin mPotatoaa Fancy wlilta par bu.... 74 aa
l.'aiihaje par ton 4. .. js on j m
Onion par barrel .. s 00 ID

BALTIMORE.

Flour Wlntar Patent I ina a a
Wh.at-N- o. a raJ M at
Corn Mixed aa m
K 1 M
Buttar Ohio creamery 94 a

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent I t t
Wheat No. red S4 a
Corn No. it ml 1 ad ' 44 47
Oat No. wblt lr, M
H'Utar Craarnarr .. m 11

PennylTanla flrtv ... 14 n
"

NEW YORK.

Flour Patent...... I t
Wheat-N- o. red ,.
Corn-N- o.lt ? fOat No. wblt J
Butter--- ! reamarr ts
Kf fa State and Penntrlranla.... IS V

LIVE STOCK. J

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Eftra, 1,460 to 1,(00 lb 16(0 (1st
Prime. l,aotol,40 1,..... S 5 M
Good, l.iOO to !, lb t 10 (St
Tidy. I.iioo to I.100 Iba 4 7o 4 at
Fair, WM to 1,100 In .,.., 4 00 4 4k
Common, 700 to IKM Iba S 7 4 a
Common to food fat man 7 tsCommon lo fond fat bulla ( 50 4 ta
Common lo food fat cowa 00 I 7
Hairara, 700 tol, 1001b tO 4 lFreaii cow and aprlnf er 14 00 MM

J 'Hoga.
Prim heary hof ( ( (0 (((Prime medium welgbia. ............. (SO inBeat haary York are ., 4 SO inWood debt Yorker ..., (its 4 40Pl, atoanaltty ( (0 ' tn
Common to food rough (so 7
"' ( 4 T

Sheep,
Prima wethar I ( dt (ft
tiood mlied ((0 ( to
Pair mixed aweeaad wethar.... 4 (
Cull and common 250 44a
Cull 10 choice lamb ( ti (a

Calve.
Veal Cal ea.... MOO M
Ueary and thin calf.. ....... 00 (at

FEflfHs1'S-NOTEf- l.

The number of women's clubs la
London at the present time la far in ,

eieem of the ttemand.
The marriage of AValdorf Atnr and

Mrs. Nannie Phaw will take place li
London early In April.

Of course her nnme Is not Ssrnh. any
more than It Is Bernhardt. Her real
coznomen Is Roslne D.imob.

The Minister of Vin.mce will present
a bill appropriating the sum nf JdO.OOrt
annually for the future Queen of
Spain.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand acres of land
hi three counties nf Texan have been

i acquired by Mrs. Alice AVebb Iiuke for
luiNtijLij raising.

The Duchess of Marlbormisli Is said
to be developing a serious yelu. uavinp
joined herself. with the set cniled the
souls or the intellectual.

Girls of Montclair t.V. 3. Hi-I- i School
put on mournius when eiisbt ntbletot
of the school were barred from their
teams on account ot low rating la
scholarship.

Qnen Helena of Italy lenrnins that
a friend, the Marchioness of Corsini,
had been killed in nn automobile

went after the body and look
It to tb Quirinal.

One of the oldest resident, of An,
tralia ha recently pnR&ed away in the-
person of Lady Murpby. She was born
In Enelanil ninety yenrs nso. the
daughter of an otScer in the Royal
Xavy.

Mrs. Ilorm.m Oelrirh. the aoelefj- -

Iader of New York. Intend personal-
ly ti inanaje the splendid new F.iir-mom- it

Hotel, Sa:t Francisco, which
will cost her when completed almost
?u,X)0.O0O.

Reutr!re Sni-p- n nrhrnr T.in- -

fua and the bolder of n doctor's dsree
is in nrst woman to vote in itatr. i

mill lucre 19 but, j mcir
prevent a woman from rotine. Mi
Sacchl discovered this and went to
polls and voted.


